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BY HARVEV JONES
HOUSE prices are rising at
record-breaking speed as peopte
nish to get moving after tadulcwn;
birt today's buyers need nenres of
steel In case Itall ends In a crash.

March was the busiest month on
reconl, with an incredible 191, 000
property sales, according to the latest
Halifax house price indeii.

House prices have risen by 82% aver
the past yew to an average £25S>204,
another record, up £20,000 in a year.

.Record low mortgage rates, die
extended stamp duly hpUday and a

auchas Hdp to Buy, are tuibo-chawig
price growth, biit eqierts fear fbe

( boom is getting out of control.
And fiirat-time buyers face a tough

decision. Many will be desperate to
buy before prices sptal even higher,

" but other's wUf be scared of
g overstretching themselves.

Jonathan Hopper, chief executive of
"Garriagton Property Finders, says
spring s tradititmaUy a buqr&ne for
estate agents, but 2021 is
"supercharged" as a year of pent-up
demand is unleashed.

This Is now a sdler's market, as
lenders release compeUtive new

^confidence.

supply and demand is fonang prices
upatbreafhtddng syeeX

'Hopper says supply may improve as
highpncee encourage more ownerato
marfet their homes.

This may help calm prices, but for
now tfae miriat is white hof

Nicty Stevenson, managing director
at estate agency Fine & Country, saya
buyers are "frantlGaUy buidiag Up

s" as they seek more space post
lown. "This won't be the last

record high tfais year by along stretch:
lain McKenzie, chief executnB of

The Gufld of PTOperty Professionds,
uraes would-be' vendors to takej

,1

/"
^

bubble could burst.
lain Swatton, head ofintenaediaries

at mortgage switching platform
dashly.com, is also WEuy.

He'said "The bubble wiU almost
certamIyburstlaterfMsyeaTwhenihe
fu]} economic impact bfCovld and
Brexithit'

broker Trussle, warns that many
myers will miss the deadline, as

iacUontmieaslcw.toacnnriainid
demand.

It takes on average 171 days to
complete, but June 30 is less than
60 da

Haiifex HMnapng director RusseB
ices should hdd firm

evenafter'fheIioUd^rdrawgtoadose ^ZZL.7^,
as "law stock levels, low

Claris, fi-om Edmbuigh, refiises to be
rushed. He aaid: "Given the long-term.
impact of Cavid on the economy, I
befieve prices wffl dgi at somepaint,
sol am happyto wait

Grant, 31, admits his strategy may
baddte, tohe is wiBng to taks that
chance latha; than oveipay.

Ae average £30,000_wage could
borrow just £135, 000:

Baste Hsh, mortgage expert at
Habito, says buyers also need
aaueakv dean credit records to
qualify for Uigher-LTV deals.

She'said: "Your score now has to
be excellent, ratfaer than just good."

John SzepietowsU, paitn?T wifll
"\ Audley Chaucer Solicitors, s^s do

nut over-boaow (md make sure you.

demand continue to

It seems fliat no holiday is

to take advantage of
ChanceUor Rishl Sunak's extended
stamp duty holiday could face
disappointment

This offers a maximum £15, 000

,
s saving on the propeitles up to

£500, 000, but onty runs to June 30.
After fliat, the nil-rate band is cut to

'£ £250, 000 untU September 30, saving
bayess amamnumffl. SOO. fhenFeverts
to'its previous £123,000. Miles

The "blazing hot' housing
J market Is tuining up the

heat op buyers, says Lupy
Pendleton, proper^ otpertat estate
agents James Pendleton, "Most ]iu*
mirk ouf what they can affoid and go
for it There is no time to waste:

Crawford Taylor, founder ofsamngs
app Nude, says renting is generausr,
mote exoensive thaii a mortgagft so it
can make sense to buy sooner.

"By owning a property. you are also
building yoiu future wealth"

However, sales executive Grant

The Govenynent now offers a
string of schemes aimed at tunmng
"generaUonTent" mto "generation
buy". The latest Is the mortgage
guarantee scheaie.mmmgto increase
3ie supply of 95% loan-tp-value
mortgages, by protecting lenders
against &e hitler rislffl (rfleiidingto
buyers with low deposits.

Boffowera with5% deposits can
choose fiom deals atBaidsiys, Hdi&x,
HSBC, Uoyds, NatWest, Santander
and BBS, mth more to fcUow.

Two-year, fixed rates start at just
under 4% but Mark Harris, chief
executive of broker SPF Private
CUeats, says put down 10% ifyouGan.

Thpn you can get two-yem fixed
rates from 3% and five-year fixes
starting at 33*'

Bigger deposits are even better.

"Witfa a 25% deposit, mort^ges i
start ficm just 1,19%: he said.

initial two or five-year deal exfmes,
"After that, you could pay more

significantly more, pMttculBrly If

inbprest rates have risen.'
He says Govenunent schemes are

people to get on in lifa"

Even if you do have a 596 deposit, fhia
floes not automatkaity mean tenders
will grant yon a 95% loan-to-vahie
mortgage. They wffl examine your
moutfaly income and expenses, to see
whether you can afford the
repayments, says Nigd Purves, chief
executive at Wayhome.

Borrowing is typically limited to
between three and foiu-aad-a-half
times income, he says. "Somebody on

Kist-time buyera in England lookmg
to purchase a new-bufldliame could
conrider the Help to. Buy equity loan
scheme. This pves buyere with a 5%
deposit an interest-free Govermnent
backed loan for 20%.

for families looldng to help young
buyers, including Barclays EaraUy
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Springboard aud Lloyds Lend a
IfajiiL'Shaied ownership or buying
with friends are other options to
explore, or look into Wayhome's
Gradual Homeowneiship part-own
part-ient product.

Another option is to extend your
mortgage term beyond the tradi-
tionaT2Syears, to as long as 40yeius.

Broker Habito has laundied.a
range of fixed rates of up to 40 yeais,
with no early repayment chaiges or
erit fees, up to 90% loan-to-value. .

Harry Feimer, chief executive of
Navana Property Group, says
iong-teim deals-have never taben off
bufcould aUow first-Ume buyers to
borrofw moie.

But he warned: "Extending your
mortgage wiU mcrease your total

rat Davments over the term of
the deal"

Somebody borrowing £200,000
over 25 years at 3.5% ̂  - - .
would pay £1,002 a ]
month, but that would |
{all to just £775 if !
stretched over 40 years.
However, increasing the
inortgage term to
40 years means paying
£70. 000 more In total
interest, lifting the bffl

fimn£100, 477to E172.077. YOU could
always jtSto out a mortgage over a
long-term, then make
overp^feents later, when you
(hopeffflly) have more money.

Karen Noye, mortgage expert at
Qufltei. warns Government siq)p°rt
could backfire on first-time btgrera.

.Those buying at 95% LTV could
quickly fdl mto negative equity if
house prices retreat," she said.

This'can cause problems if you
want to seU, as the sale price may
not clear your mort^ge, or even if
you want to switch to .a more
copapetitive mort^ige.

Karen says first-Ume buyers

independent mortgage broker.
Duncan KreegeB property Snaiice

iat bridauw loan company
1 buyers shoul^not fisttoo

much. about a crash.
Tfyou like your pmperty and plan

tolive there for anuisberyears, you
have time for prices to tecover.

Torn and Victoria are keen to buy
in.East London, but findlocal prices
.aauntJDg". the couple, boA in thfib-
early aOs^work in die film mdmtry
but'are Wary of commlfting to a
propWywhiiebuadinglihfflT careers.
'They accept property could get
more eiipensive in {he interim.

"Welfjust buy whatever we can
affoid, w*en it ieds right"

areaTshould think caiefially. "Make
sure the area'is right for
you, and the propertywill
be easier to'rcsell wheu
youmorve.

Factor in a]I (he costs of
buying a property,
Including legal fees,
mortgage arrangement
costs-'aiTd msurance, end
seek advice from an

Many people wfflhe reluctant to buy
their first property at todqr's crazy
prices, biitAJ'BeU financial anatyst
LaithKhdafsaysTWitmgforacrash
could backfire as house prices may
rise even higher.
vllie boomis In full swing, andwe

haven't even hit the busy summer
season A crash m^r look like your
best hope, tut there's slim ebance of
that at tfhe monienf
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Light up your garden in style!
Easy to Install - Simply place on any
flat surface or stake into the ground
with stakes provided and hit the on
switch and you'te done.
Solar powered - Disk Ughts are
powered by daylight'foc up to 10 full
hours of light every night so they
won't affect your electricity bills. And
it doesn't need to be bright, sunny
weather for them to charge, just
ordinary daylight is all youmed.

Work automaUcally - When the sun
goes down. Disk Lights switch on to light
up the night And thanks to a clever,
light-s. ensitive sensor, ttey turn off
automatically in daylight
Weather-resistant - Wth a durable
stainless-steel housing; Disk Ughts-are
rainproof and lie low enough on the I
ground for you to mm right over than. j
Longlastlng-Featuresuper-brightKDs |
that last for up to-IOyearsl

Call 0844 448 2499 (quoting DM161)
or visit www.highstreettvxom^DMISI
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